Roger Chung
May 26, 2020

Roger Chung, 68, of West Hartford, CT passed away Tuesday, May 26, 2020 after losing
a long and tireless battle with cancer. He was born in Hartford, CT on March 5, 1952 to the
late Doo Chew Chung and Fung Ang (Dea) Chung. He was a lifelong resident of the area
and graduated from Hall High School in 1970. He was later employed by IBM as a
Customer Engineer and a “Top Gun” Technology Support Specialist, retiring in 2014. He
was a man of few words and many hobbies, he was a fantastic cook and enjoyed his boat,
fishing with his brother, working on his cars and motorcycles, collecting firearms, making
wine, and helping out his neighbors. As of late, his greatest passion was his Harley
Davidson Motorcycle and attending “Bike Week” in Laconia, NH with his son, Richard, as
he cherished both his bike and their time together. He is survived by his beloved cat,
Bella; his 3 children Leah Chung, Richard Chung, and Leslie Chung all of West Hartford,
CT; his brothers Christopher Chung and his wife Shui-Chun Szeto of North Granby, CT
and William Chung and his wife Yuk Har Chung of Newington, CT; his sister Ann Chung
Colino and her husband Mario Colino of Berlin, CT; and many relatives and friends. Due to
the current Funeral Home health crisis restrictions, a casual “Celebration of Life” memorial
will be held at his home for family and friends, Saturday June 27, 2020 from 1-5pm. Come
share your memories with us, please email lchung305@gmail.com for any questions or
more information. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Roger’s memory to the CT
Humane Society, CTHUMANE.ORG. Taylor & Modeen Funeral Home, West Hartford has
care of arrangements. For online condolences please visit www.taylorandmodeen.com

Comments

“

So very sorry to read of Roger's passing.........
Paul Nelson, ex IBM/Kodak

Paul Nelson - June 15 at 09:15 AM

“

Roger was a close friend of my brothers at Hall High back on the early 70’s. Being 5
years their junior, I used to follow my big brother and his buddies adventures.
Roger always had time to answer questions from me and made me feel I too, was
one of his friends.
I can remember an early brown 70’s charger with a 440 engine and a pistol grip
shifter that Roger gave me a ride in. I was in awe, and Roger made that happen. I
have many memories of my brother Tom who passed away with Roger and Bill. The
Mobil gas station, late night snacks from their parents restaurant, boats, fishing etc.
Thank you Roger for the memories and kindness. I never have and never will forget
you for giving me moments of being “cool” way back when.
Blessings and sincere condolences to the Chung family,
Bill Meredith

Bill Meredith - June 14 at 02:25 PM

“

I met Roger in 1978 when I transferred here from N.C., and went on a field trip with
him. He warned me about his car, that old Volvo 144.....had to clear the knee high
trash out of the passenger footwell. I think lots of the trash fell out through the
floorboards, so he never really had to deal with it!! Roger was the finest technician I
have ever met. He could fix anything!! Even the Electronic Typewriter!! More than
that, as you all know, a truly great person who is missed by many.
Bill Grace

Bill Grace - June 11 at 03:58 PM

“

Rich Blumenreder sent a virtual gift in memory of Roger Chung

Rich Blumenreder - June 10 at 04:28 PM

“

It is with great sadness that my coworker and friend of over forty years has passed
away. All through his illness he was a fighter and just kept on going between all the
ups and downs that came his way. Always focused on the good times and laughter
we shared and never to forget our breakfast meetings and our Plan B lunches. Never
a dull moment in Rogers retirement as short as it was. Remodeling, motorcycles,
boats , engine rebuilding and always time for a glass of wine. I will miss my good
buddy, and our thoughts and prayers are with Roger and his family at this time of
sorrow.
Love, Richie, Emily, Amy & Robb, Blumenreder

Rich Blumenreder - June 10 at 01:34 PM

